Ready, Robots?
A programming game by Stefanie Tellex

People have programmed robots to be cars that drive themselves, spaceships that explore Mars, and helicopters that fly over cities. You can learn how to program a robot too!

Make a program by arranging cards in any order you like. Then say, “Ready Robots? Execute!” For each card, do the action on the card.

Try programming your friends or your parents!

Make a really short program, and then make a really long program.

Use a blank card to make your own instruction! Some of our favorites are “Dance!” or “Do whatever X does!”
Jump so high!
Beep your nose!
Clap your hands!
Go to sleep.
Stomp your feet.
Hug someone.
Spin around.
Wiggle your body.
Repeat the last action!
Program yourself and your friends!

Draw a picture of an action, and write down a sentence describing it. Then use this card in a program with your friends!
Program yourself and your friends!

Draw a picture of an action, and write down a sentence describing it. Then use this card in a program with your friends!